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AI{tJIIIi„  aN  (|ilt'Nit]ns   ThtJ  |`IgLires  in  the  ryiargin  indicatefull  rnarlcs

1.   a)  A 50 year old mfi[e patient attended Mediclne OPD having cllThosis of liver with oedema.
Thiazide and loop diuretics  failed to control oedin'a.                                                           3+3+2+4+3

i)   Explain why these two diuretics failed to respond.
ii)  Which diuretic is effective in this case and why ?
iii) Why loop diui-ctics are called high ceiling diuretics ?
iv)Describeblo(]delectr(>lyteprofilefollowingthiazidetherapy.
v)  Can osmotic diuretics be effective in this patient ?

b)  A middle aged person climbing stairs suddenly felt severe compressing retrostemal pain
radiating  to  the  left  shoulder  and  along  flexoi.  surface  of left  arm,  is  brought  to  the3+3+3+3+3
emergency.
i)   Name two drugs t,hat can be given suplingually in this condition.
ii)  How much  t>l`these diiigs are to be given till he is free of pain?
iii)Why these drugs are given sublingually and not orally?
iv)Whatarethe()therdrugswhichrelivethepatientofthiscondition.
v)  Discuss the drugs which are used for prophylaxis of myocardial infarction.

2.a)Enumeratetheir()npreparationsusedinirondeficiencyanemiaandmentiontheiradverse10
ding  reactions.
b)  Classify the anticholinesterase agents. Mention their mecpanis.in of action in myasthenia
gravis. Outline the treatment protocol of anticholinesterase polsoning.                                4+3+3
c)  Enumerate  di-ugs  used  for  glaucoma.  Write  down  pharmacological basic  of therapy  of
those drugs. Why is the topical route preferred for ocular drug administration?               3+5+2

2x5

5x4

uJ      IJ\,`3L\,L}L\JL\\^'L+|L:\-.`,    _  -____

d)Tropicaleyeandskinpreparationsofsteroidsarepreferredoversystemicpreparations.
e)  Beta blockers are useful in several cardiovascular diseases.

P.T.0

3.   Wi-ite short notes ()n foll()wing:
al)   Four principles of bioethics and their importance in treating a patient.
b)  Describe the factors  modi Tying absorption of a drug.

4.   Explain the following statements:
a)   Bioavailability t>r a drug is dependent on several factors.
b)  Clinical trials are necessary for approval of use a drug in the con}munity.
c)  Desferrioxamine to rein(>ve excess iron in the body of thalassemla patient.•   1             _    ._.._f_._^,1,`i7^qu  ru7f.+almi/`



10x1

:;  i`ivr+s`tviiive-c;i`ent `ia hyperiension          d) Refractory hypertenslon
3. Substance having amnily but Ilo intrinisic activity to.receptor is

a)   Agonosl

:)   1::-tt;%[oan:s°tn[St            d)physio|ogicalantaganlst                 '
4.Whichofthefollowingsecretionisnotstimulatedbyacetylcholine-

a) Tears

:}  P:[n€:reaticjuice               d)Sweat
5.Diureticusedtodecreaseurinarycalciumexcretioninapatienthavingkidneystone

a)  Torsemide

:}  ]s]gi€::]%i|t:,rot::Z`Lde   d) Mann[toi
6.WhichoneoJ`thef()lltjwingdrugscanbegivenorallyfortreatmentofscabies

a)   lvermectin
b)   Benzyl  bcn'z,t>atc
c)    Sulfui-        d)T'ermethrin

7.  In carbamate I)oisonilig fill the following should be administered except
a)    Atropine

:i   a:t:I::]c:a[;teasgpe[rattt)n                d)oximes
8. Plasma expanders are used in the following conditions except  -

a)   Congestive heall failure
`          3 #j;11:::rnegb[::;1::[es     d) Endotoxinshock

9.Plasmalevelo.fvitaminAmaybesignificantlyaffectedby~
a)  VitaminD

:}   8:%[h:i?(1,Tst;;`:,:.:i:t[Ves    d) Asp,r[n
10.  Which of these is not  a cardiotonic

a)   Amrinonc
b)   Piroximonc
c)   Adrenaline     d) Digoxin

5.   Choose the correct option f()r each of the following:
1.Indicatethedi.ugbelongingtoantagonistsofheparin-

a)  Protamine sulphate
b)  Dicumai.ol
c)   Daltepai-in      d) Aspirin

2. Alpha-methyldopa is us`ed most c?mmonly in :
a)  Pregnancy induccct hypertension
b)   Renovascular hypcrtension                     _]\ T. ^f_^^+A_


